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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETINGS
STORRS, April 8 and June 15, 1907.
Apr. 8, 1907 (Monday), Present: Messrs. Palmer, Pier-
pont, and Storrs. Requisitions to this date were reviewed
and approved by -Palmer; An informal discussion of many
matters followed. No formal action Was required.
June 15, 1907 (Saturday), 	 It was agreed to recommend
that the Board of Trustees order:
(a) That board be charged at the average cost per
boarder, figured monthly.
(b) That the steward be permitted to furnish "extra
dishes" at prices which cover the extra cost.
The finances of the College were discussed. It was not
found necessary to borrow money to pay June bills. The
$1500 advanced in January is still owed Mr. Palmer.
Requisitions were reviewed and approved
up toan including order #6090.
